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then b: i au3 a neceuty, and in hits

hot ha.-d-e to gather a living over
(his poor district, his tail could not
keep up a;isi consequently today

not freese out the Oianges or

'Aunt Becky's" ink. We enjoy
her letters but there's no place
like home.

God distributes his blessings

Ben Butlkt'.'s brain weihe--d

more than the great Webster'e.
lie developed the brain at the ex
pense of the heart, and wilh ail of

A. G. McKXNZlE, lell You
Obt What a Cough.

Vv Ul yon heed the warning ? The signal
pehai8 of the sure approach of that more
terrible disuse Consumption. Auk your-st-iv- es

if you can afford for the sake of 8
5Cc. to run the risk aud do uotliing for

it. We kuow from exp-rieuc- e that Sbilob's
( "ure will care your cough. It nevn fehs.
This why more thuu a Milliou Bot-

tles were Hold the ifit yenr. It relieves

bh ability, Butler was one of the' it i t:il tardy. The 'possum of
P.equally. $1 GOr

4 native land" oiiginahy came
from I; eland.

I have sometimes wondered what

hasett, Dseanent of tnanEin-i- .

Ciuelty and vindictiveness wtro
iea.ding characteristics of hits

Circulates in" Mo.ilgoin. ry. Moor,
Cumbevland, Kobeson, Hladen and

Cobimbus con'itif.K,'X. C. aad Marlboro.

Marioa and Ouru itie:a count i.t, S. C.

croup aud whooping coiiyh at once. Aloth- -
I t . T .t 4 : i f" 1 , V...

Washington. D: C.
Jan. 27th 1893.

The CAptal city i ag!dn in
mourning. The heavily draped
portals otthe public buildings mark
tne-deat- b of e-- President Ruther-
ford B. Haves, which oceured on
the night ot the 17th at his hooae,
Fremont, Ohio. He wa3 a man of
many aitriirdble traits, and h;S
fast friends were numbered in

1.60
erS, OO HOI IftS WllillUll. It. X UI JttUic unv. ,

side or eh-xf- c use SLiiloh's PuiOiis Plaster.
Sold by Dr J D Croom.Aknit tY.u r;riHA fit thti ,,imhio8:a oi tiie arr-d- e vt99. ATiernature. i.i"yuv - c 1.50

Circulation L?.st Issue, 1,353.

ITEMS FROM TATUM.

It may be new s to some of your
readers to learn that the weather
here is and has been for some
time unusually cold, and that the
ground is now covered with a

thick coating of snow and sleet.

Pronounced Hopeless, Yet Saved,
1.50

X. piir cf Coin Silvr R. B. Sec- -

itclos for
V. pair of Kickle Spectacle

fur
k pir of donlde-viaio- n Erouzs

Scciaciei for
p.ir of Nk-ki-e R. B.

Spectacles for

t pwr of Srcnzs, blu tint &pc-tc-l
a fcr

i. pair of Sickle-pfct- 3 St-ccta--

for

?irof Niikle-pUte-- 1 Sptctaclei
fcr

From a letter written by Mrs. Ada E. ITnrd

war he his uniform at
New Orleans by basely moulting
the pure women of that city.
Few tears were shed over his bier.

RALEIGHLliT TER.

of Grotoa. S. D., Mve quote: 'Was taken with
a b sd cold which settled rn my lungs, cough 1.5
set in and tiuully terminated in Consump
tion. Four doctors guve me nr. Haying i
could live t ut a fhort time. I gave myself
up to my Saviour, determitif d if I could not
stay with my friends ou earth I would meet
uiv absent oue above. My hub'nd was ad

a full investigation of the reports
of h? story on the subject, .1 have
rfc&chc-- d the concleion that it wa

a chowder made ot the heads of
oppesoums caught by Diana hunt-
ing &t the foot of Mi. OlyrtiJus.

Music and poetry sing his name:
Ti.e po.-ar-a if a ennuir g tliitg,

lie tjavtia in thu dark,
tie twists bis tail roEc! a wmwoi) l:n:b

When he heart old ranger bark.

The lullaby "Rock a-h- y baby in
iha tree top,'' wzu first, sung by old
mother 'possum while her 1 ttl
oaftg iu b.Uo cluag to a k"simmon"

Frifl oui Special C'crrej-p- ' aJrut.)
llALEiCH, .)a., 22, 1893.

Mr. Editor: Wore our h..st the
h:ia been virv monotnous.

vised to get Dr. Ke g's New Discovery for
Consumption, CoMgha and Coli'a. I gave it

ir, frre ofCwe with cevha trial, t ok id all eight bottles; it has curedthai is a.--hand i he only expissi.i
ever t:e bucionable is "did ou

both the great parte-s- . the men-
tion of bis name re-eali- the trouble
of the campaign of '76, bitf since
grudges now will not avail, let "let
peace be to his ashes,1' and let us
honor the honored dead.

The prist week has been the oc-

casion of the Convention here of
two bodies of more than focal in-

terest. One .was gthe National
Board of Trade composed ef one
hundred of the solid, substantial
business men of America, leaders
of fiaaree aud kings of commerce
in the great cities of all sections.
It is proposed by them to urge
uson Congress the passage of a
uniform commercial law.the protec-
tion of trade-marks- ; the passage of
a departmental commercial and

the passage of a law

me and thank God I am now a well an.
hearty woman.' Trial bottles free at J. D
Croom's drug store. Uegnlar size 50c. t $1 W ALSO CAHRT

0

It is currently reported that the
wedding bells will soon be tolling
in this vicinity, a youthful couple
having decided to become as one.
The names of the contracting
parties will be announced iaier.

Mr. John McAlister, one ot our
most popular merchants, has left
Tatum andlocated at McCall S. C,
where he is still engaged in the
mercantile business. He is much
missed here, and his removal from
us is much regretted, especially
bysthe ladies.

Marlboro High School has open-

ed again very auspiciously. There
are now about eighty students
with "more to follow." By his

Reeding a ton!?, or
hou!i . v '

iimb: It is oieasont to talic, ".

weatber;"
The eiizen3 of lids city are very

much worried for tear noma visitor
might think they were in sense way
rcsl'onsible for sucti a eonitinnei
apeil of unprecid' nlly bad weather.

The more hrtviuate ciiizns oi
this town collected jo-- t w'.; $ 1500
to relieve the poor and ssffcrh'g Rn!
of this number there are quite a
nuiiibcr.

'uient Meu'c'cea, Tr;s-e9- , To.kt Arti-

cles, Fa-i-'-V G..008. L:np3,
Hook ft t"f- -

,V's-1- . ..... . - in-- .

ii;!":s tu- - surely twill fall
k,cyn ill cwnsf. eld iK.&.nu:B fca'.ais &n-- pll1 A Ticket to the World's Fair.

i iili For p:irti;-u!ai- s adJriis.s Atlauti
5 i 00,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

"One year $1.00.
Six montns, . . .

Three months 23- -

Terms, cash in advance.

Tiiuiisdvy, Jan. 2G, IS1KS.

Gov. Carr.
On Hie 18th iust. Eiius Carr waa

inaugurated Governor' of North
Cui li..a. lie Lss ct-at-d to be a

"inivfta citiz'-- uni for the next
iourymrs will preside over the
destinies of a great. Slute.

His administra-.io- will be mark-

ed by no great of policy, as

the State haa been usdi-- r wise Dem-

ocratic 'u'e for many years. Gov-

ernor Carr e:n i on accepting the
nomina iD Us Miy thrd if there

fere t ') thiiies 1.0 knew how to
do in t Liis life, thoy were "to run

firrra nd vote the Democratic tick-

et." (Jr-huatl- he would r.ot l avs
been tu.T;)ii a'pd, but ho will make

cod Governor and will full.?

liior tthe t spec' aliens of his peoide.

Il is a F.uucfFsful plantar, an
tduc-'te- J ;i:d polished gentlernan,
a man of putiiotic impulses, and be

.ss this interests of the State t
heart. He is a man of affairs and

t xp rience and is well fitted for

the dutlea of his high office.

lournai, Atlant i, Ga. hitXA S

pleasantly nothwithstaud-Uf- the
heavy snow fll. The Road (vouffvte

. . . i . 1 1.

AH persons are hereby notified
not to hire my son. Win. Alexander
Smith. He is about 14 years old,

I hop ihe Hocse ill givVance
eouaty hvr birthright restored, in
in ncint freedom. Pass th bili
Had Ut tha heart of thoir represen
tative and his race be glad in the
echo of the 'possum hosnl''

was wen atsffuueu anu nvei
indefatigable energy and greatcounty ii the Stste wss repres.:t!it- -

. Ii.v.t- .in, i.l.t tai. iiil 1kl't-- in.',1. Donald v MrLod nn.i Col. a teacher 1,1 v.uhiic4 iun, nun icuskill and success as

Lumber Bridge Hotel,
Mrs. M. B. McDonald, Prop'r.
Open fo. regular and trauai-- nt cust-.-

First-vlas- s for the truv.
publid

Students of T.umber Bridge IIL'h bcL.--

will bo boarded for p-.- month.

regulating tbeiseuuc of warehouse
receipts, nd the amendment, of
the interstate commerce law"
Besides these topic?, a number ol
the great sul j etH no v before the
people were ;0 receive more es
pecial and inamediste considera-
tion.

'Ike other bo ly i? the Conven-
tion of wom-- n tufTr.gi s. Many
topics considered by then!, and the

ay they handled them were in-

teresting', but. Shere M'as an air

Prof. R. C. Craven has firmlyM. Mcliue repiesenifd Robeson.
There was much diicussion

entrenched himself here. He isand numerous measures in Synopsis cf lie. Sherr li s Bill,

house ou loth Nov. 'UU. Any in-

formation of his whereabouts will
be thankfully received.

ALEX. S311TU, (col'd,)
Bowmore, N. C.

Nov. 17, 1S92.

ably assisted by Prof. E. J. Also- -troduced but nothing dtfiiite or
conclusive was adopted. brooks. North Carolina is wellThe i g is a synapsis of

tie Liil in tLe Se. ate 1 - :'- til;represened in our school. BesidesSosiie s were paKsen
nd a committee appointed to con lb, of Cati eati- -by Mr. Sh.r the principal, there are severalfor with the committee on pgbiie

students here from that State andltr-ad-s of Senate and House who
i V Win

wiil formtihv.e some plan for the
t!ei "An fcej, to authorize Si ate

anks lc istuenotet." It is an open
secret that Tiesaier Tate drew
the bill. It provUes that any baik

more are expected. Miss Latnont
benefit of the whola Siatr.

OF rJIW YORE"

W. II. NEAL. A. B. McELYEV.

NEAL & McELYEA,
Attorneys at Law,

MAiTON, N. C.

Will practice in the Courts generally.
Prompt attention given to claims for

Amid the solemnity of legis'a- -
.IT C 1

or banking association now char- -

from Cumberland county is also
to come and take charge of the
music class. She is expected here
to-ni- ght.

tion tnera is ireqoenuy some
amusement, on along this line those
who were in the H use Saturday

about the whole flir summed up
in the word?, ,cut of place.'- - They
propose, to boat-f(V- ) th South by
a campaign in the near future.
We hope Itvely southern womenby
example will teach them that the
place:; for woman is at home rather
tS:an at the poles, and in the halls
of legisla!ion. Will our Southland
continue to produce the greatest
men, as she has dona in the past?

On Thursday of last week Kepre
sntalive Henuirson, of North
Carolina itilro.'.nctjd a bi'l into the
House, authorizing a postal note
similar to a roouey ordr, but

Orrariizci ia 1843.
Tha Hryst, the f,ad Bst oe

Company in tho vr..-.-15- .

enjoyed a feast from "Oy" Watson
ot Forsythe in reference to repeal The many friends and admirers

ofMissEupha McMillan of youring Opossum iaw 11 Vance county.

icrej, or vvhieh may ba chartered
by the Stae, ard doing business
within the S;ate, may issue circu
lating notes, payable on demand in
iav.'ful money of the "United States,
ut der tl c limitations contaiianed
the act, to aa a nount not exceed
ing th paid up cash capital of such

State ate glad to learn that she is For Rf.nt. A large brick store
room, near Methodist church. Ap-
ply to J. W. Robbins

XtTAH, 31 17.1
also expected to come down to
night to take charge of the school
at Harmony. Shilohs Consumption cure.

This is beyond question the most sue
eessfnl 'ongh Mi-dici- we have ever 8'l i, a
few doses invariably cure the worst xSi-- of
Couph, Croup and Bronchitis, while its

FeR a month and more the
Ametican people have been watch

ir.g the eolufors of the morning
prees for the anncunceuient of the
deslh of Jas G. Biaine, Within
the r'-s-; fort night many oft he quill
brethren have ruliit-Lc- his
Uogrsj.hy, thinking at the time
that ha wrs dead; but cx President
Hayes and B-- n Butler, whom no-

body was expecting to die soon,
l.HVG passed away and the -- eminent
Maine statesman still liveg. But

bank. To secure the payment of
thts circulating notes, North Car

The Lodge of the K. of P. at
this place is in a flourishing con-

dition, under the leadership of
Esq. Baste; ling, "the uoble3t Ro

wiihoutthe ''advice sent hy the
postmaster in such case?, the fee
to be throe cent?.

Advices thai far ah" w the elec-
tion of the following Senators:
Conn., Joseph R 11 aw ley; 5T. Y,
Edward Murphy. Jr., Penn., Mat

by taking a polity.

Mr. Watsen said: (see clipping)
The nex't fight bel'oe the Lsjus-latnrewill- be

for Tulic Printer, itt
which Daniel.-?- , Ashe, and Jerui-ga- n

will participate. No man can
tell who ;s in lead. In company
with Attorney Gen. Osborne we
have just called on his Excellency
Gov. Carr, and found him perfect-
ly "cfiliu and serene,'' in his new
quarters. His friends all sgre
iti the opinion that Mr. Carr will
mak.? as wise and good Gov. as his
popular and alle predecessor.

B. A. Leigh.
"Mr. Walfcr, of Vatce, rcse and

(ih.iL 4 ptr rent, bonds 01 & percent
tends thail be deposited" with the A? laman of them all," who is the

wonderful succ.-i-- s iu the cure of Consump-
tion is without a parallel in the history cf
medicine, bince its first discovery it has
been sold on a guarantee, a test which bo
other medicine can stand. If you have a
cough we eariiestly'osk u to tiy it. Price
10 50. and SI- - It' onr bings nr sore,c!;est,
or t ack lame, use Shih'h's Porons Piaster.
SoU1 bv J. P Croom, Maxton. N. C.

l hew S. Quay; Col., George Gray; newly elected C. C. It will doubt-
less go forward.Aie., lMgene H nle; Mo.. Jbrancis M

Cockrel;; Ind., D ;vid Turpie; Mich.,
tiio vital cord, 13 getting weaker.

'Strte Tic aserer in amount eqaal
to tha sir j il ting notes to be issu-

ed to any such bank- - The bonds
-- o deposited shaH beheld exclu-

sively for the security of the circu-
lating note.-- until the Utter are re-

deemed; but any bank nvy return

Ths Faystsevillo, IT. C
One Price, Cash Store.

Francis B. Siocklridgi; Tenn.,
W;ilia?n B. Bate; Cab, S'p$n M.LndM.ti-Qo-r of these mornings

the r.cwfi 'will, fl.oh over the C. F. & Y. V. RAILWAY,
White; Minn., Cushrnan K. Davis.

The Star of the Lodge of G. F.
is also in the ascendant. This or-

der ba3 already accomplished
much good here, aud "the end is
not yet."

Mrs. R. C. Craven is off 011 a

bill, and gave wav to Mr. Watson Shotdd there be a rapid thaw,vv.rea fr.vn Y aching! oa that Mr.
it is a; most a.certfunty that the

COy DENS KD

Iu Effect January 27th, 1893.B'aine'is dead. He is reported to
ramons "lor 2 bridge " ' acrossbear fdiolion philosophically and the Potomac at Washington." will

to appiooch the end with the res Noktii Bcusd--Dail- y except Sunday.visit to relatives aud friends in
N. C. and Prof, is not happy.

Walter Lcak,of the firm of

ROSE & LEAK,
has returned from the orih with a large
and varied stock of

Dry Goods, Shoss Eats, Car-pstm- gs,

&tc, &tc.

any part of its circulating; notes
for cancellation and witl-da- rat .

ably the deposited collaterals.
Upon the deposit hfting made the
State Treasurer will issu the bank
calculating notes in blank, register
ed end eci.ii er-ined- , equel in

oiuuou of a stoic. His career hae
been an eventful one. but the

of Forsy th. This gentlen?an rose
and gave a very learned discourse
on the suject of opossum, and the
property of passing the bill. He
said in substance: This bill is to
exempt Vance county from the un
just Igislation of two years ago.
It ha3 always been considered a

Leave Wilmington
Arrive FayettevilleDr. T. A. Sutherland! now of Leave 1 avetteville

.5 00am
8 02 a m
827 am
9 48 a m

11 44 a rn

"plumed knight" will die without

be swept away.
Officers of the Norfolk and Wash-

ington Ste?.iT;boat Co. Ray that
ill re is not a tm! of clear water
between hu'e and Norfolk, AH
navigation on the rivrr has been
stopped.

Collis.

Texas, but formerly a resident and Leave Sanfordhivine: attained tha height of his
native of this county left a fewambition the Presidency. Leave Climax

Arrive Greensboro
Leave Greensborodavs siuce for his home aftercommon ngnt to nam t osiarrss in

a;t;ouat to the par vaiue of bonds
deposited. The cotes so issued can
"b3 then circulated by the banks as

Will North Caroline, get a place spending some time with his sister, L.-isv- e Stoke.-dal- eVance county, and I nvrst heartily
endorse the effort of wy kinsmen, lonev. No banks shall issue post. Mrs. D. J. Easterling, and other

kindred and friends in this section.the gentleman from Vance, to re-- f Sl;eB bt anJ oiler notes to circu- -

ieve bis race from VhU unjust iaw, Refined, polished and genial, Dr.
S. was, while living here, a general

late as money, than such as are an
thoriz jd by this act. The circulat

KFNNERT ITEMS.
Trains, trains, "till you can't

rest," twelve a day with an occa-
sional extra. Vestibules on the
18th iust.

Cold weather. Snow when you

which prohibits them.

ii Cievelaud's cabinet? That is the
question. If we mistake not, the on-

ly men from this State who have
heii cibinet positions were Dobbin
and Badger, who lived prior to the
war, when the South was in the as
cendaut at Washington. If Cleve

aid should decide to honor a
North Carolinign ith a portfolio,
we h&ve plenty of material that he

I have gone into quite an exten

for the Fail and Wint r Tiado.

Rose and Leak sell only for cash,
One Price to white and blacK.

Rich aud poor.

This firm, by many years of pquiire :.n
honest dealing-- , has ert.iblisbed a reputa-
tion that i known to all.

Money i scarce this Fall, but goods r.re
not hih prici-d- , A little money will t;o a
lo"g ways ut Rov.e fc Le k's.

The SHOE stock carried by Ifose & Leak
is a wonder to ail who see it. Reial-!e- , liit
class goods are to be fonu in Rose & Leak's
store. Win n mea yon trudi- - tht re you will
bo certain to corns again t;t)d to send jour
friends. Every on will tell ;,on thai you
can rely upon any statements trade by Uose
& Lek or any of their saki-n- n,

When you comr-- or scud 10 i'ayelteviilo
remember the House-- -

Eose & Leak's

favorite with "those who knew
him.

Robeson and Marlboro will soon
sive investigation of this subject.
When I was a boy, I well remember

12 15 pm
12 25 p m

122 p m
1 55 p m
2 33 pm
3 02 p in
4 25 pm

daily except

12 00 noon
122pm
1 52 p m
2 30 pm
2 57 pm
3 40 p m
3 45 p m
4 13 p m
6 00 pm
7 20 p m
7 46 p m

11 00 p m

don't look for it with a change to be united by another tie, strongernow, how my heart thrilled at th
yell of ray leader of the chase,

Arrive Walnut Cove
L'?ave Wnlnut Cove
Leave Rural Hall
Arrive Mt. Airy
South Bound No.

Suuilay.
Leave Mt. Airy
Leave Rural Hall
Arrive Walnut t'ove
Leave Walnut Cove
Leave Stokesdale
Arrive Greensboro
Leave Greensboro
Leave Climax
Leava Sanford
Arrive Fayetteville
Leave Fayetteville
Arrive Wilmington

colder. "We read and heard of than a neck tie. It will be as in
tricate as the Gordiau knot andand the ydd of the hi uad, that colder weather but "wern'ttbar."

Dr. S. F. Bennett has locatedmight select from. Col. Waddell, not as easily eut asunder
w aked.tha wood, just as the dew LOLLISS.ex-G- v. Jarvi3, Congressman Jno
was dampening the leaves in the at Eenuert aud offers his pro-

fessional services to the people of

ing notes shall be printed from
plate3 engraved in the best man-
ner, to guard against connterfeit-i- i

g, etc., and be in $1, $5, 10.
$20 iind $50, as may be required,
and on their face it shall be stated
that they" are seemed by State
bonds deposited in the State treas
ury. The plates and dies are to
remain under the entire control of
the State Taeasurer. The expen-
ses are to be paid out of the taxes
or duties collected on the note
aforesaid. Upcn a bark's failure
to pay thee notes, at its place or

for
S. Henders-o- n and Julian S. Carr
are i li men of brains. Either of customersThanking myearly night. Dming the building

Itheir patronage in the past,this community. Quite a valuableof the Tower of Babel, it was seen earnestly solicit a continuance ofthem woull reflect honor opon the
conbtryin the capacity cf Poestnias- -

aqunition, as this place is seven
the same iu the future. Will do hi UiHy,that the workmen were falling off

in numbers, and the reason was miles from the nearest physician
ler-Gsnera- l. Car's fitness for the all in my power to please them.

BAXLEY, The Barber. 4, daily exceptPostmastership has been strong North Bund No
Sunday.

Corn is selling for 50 cents per
bushel and bacon 13 cents per

soon discovered; they had enough
to eat within easy reach, aud there

FA YETTE VI L L H, N. C.

HARDWARE HOUSE.ly put by some of the State press
pou-id-

. A good way to gcteveufore cared cot to work. Yes, food 5 40 am
The Wake county grand jary C30am ft. ti m -- 1was plentiful, for after nightfall, on the cotton question. If cotton Of:,business, the holder acay havo the ; 14. whas found a true bill of indictment possums lnnnmertble made alive j

Lime I Lime !

Just received a car load of lime
Call ou
J. S. McMRAE & CO.

Good Look$.

G j wag only a mouy crop the farmersOUr-Sstfa- iiau
7 02 a m
7 43 am
8 02 am

Leave Bennettsville
Leave Maxton
Leave Red Springs
Leave Hope Mills
Arrive Fayetteville
South Bound No.

Sunday.

the utimmoctrees of tbo east.' would not have to buy bacon.against S. Otho Wilson, grand chief
of that dark, star-chamb- er organ rregsurfir For red? ir.pr w 1 1 .

ization known as Gideon's Band

Cocldng and Heading' Stoves
C-- A CM-- .

" 'O r if

Doors and Blinds:

vv e wane every township to
petition the Legislature to repealThis State haa no room for such

3, daily except

7 47 p m

Good looks ate more than skin deep, d' --

pending upon a healthy condition of all the
vit.il organs. If the Liver be inactive, yon

the homestead law. Ask them to
call a convention i.nd change this 8 05 p in

men as WTilson. By arraying neigh
bor against neighbor' and promot
ing strife between town and coun

Leave Fuyetteville
Leave Hobe Mill's
Lave Red Springs
Leave Maxton
Arrive Bennettsville

thing. We want every man to pay rnBuilders' Ilardwa
8 39 p rn
9 20 pm

10 15 pin
his debts.try he and his clan thought to gain

have a bilious look, if your stomach be dis-
ordered you Lave a dyspeptic look, and if
your kiiine.' s be affected you have a pinched
look. Secure good health and you will have
good looks. Electric Bitttrs is the gre.it
alterative and Tonic and acts directly on
these vital organs. Cures Pimples, Blotches,
Boils and gives a good complexion. Sold a
J. D. Croom's drug 50e per bottle.

Mr. John Edge, in obeying thecontrol of the . Suite government, Train fto. 2. connect? at Sanfordfirst comniaud givtn to man, now
walks the floor with his first; its a
boy.

and their failure to do so w as caus-
ed only by the weU known con-6- ti

vatism cf our people. Wilson
i.--i a communist of the wrst type.
Ue has broken the laws of the
State and justice will doubtless be
tucted out to him.

aii occasional soeiate ana an
"occasionaler" dance engage the

Clay-Flu- e Chimney Pipe,

OARPEETER'S, COOPER'S and
BLACKSMITH TOOLS.

SHOVELS, SPADES, RAKES
AND HOES,

Belting, Piping, Farm Bells and

Vhee.lbarro,,vs,

Crockeryware, Tinware and Lamps
Tabje and Pocket Cutlery.

attention of ouryouug people.

fiori, and then, after giving notice

f SoCh defaulting La,,k, the
Treasurer may advertise that he
wiilsell by public auction so much
cf the collateral in his bends as i
applicable to the payment of such
dishonored note3 and out of the
proceeds of such sale redeem the
same. To further secure the notes
the stockholders of the bank isu-ia- g

them shad be liable for an
amount equal to their indifidual
stock in such bank, and verified
lists of such stnekheiders shall be
furnished in Jauuarv and July
with the amount of steck each
holds. The tax to be paid by the
banks upon such circulating notes
shall ho upon thir receipt one-h- alf

of one per cent, upcn the
amount of notes delivered, and
then the same tax semi-annuall- y

upon the amount of notes outsland
1 e.g. Nithr the State Treasurer
nor any one in his office shall own
tny sock or itber interest in any
bark issuing such notes.

PLAINVIEW HIGH SCHOOL
W. H. Clendenm, - - - Principal.
Miss Katie SicC. Buie, - - Assistant.
Miss Katie McClauless, - - Music.

Spring session begins January 9th, 1893.
For further information address the Princi-
pal, Rowland, n. o.

Executor's Notice.

with Seaboard Air Line for RtKigh, Nor-
folk and all points north and east, and at
Walnut Cove with the Norfolk fe Western
R. li. for Wiehtou-Srtle- Roauokd, and all
points north aud wet of Roanoke.

Tr.in No. 1 connects at Wulnt Cove
with Norfol , ,t Western R. R. for Winhton
Salem, Roanoke and all points north and
west of Roanoke, nd at Sautord with Sot-boa- rd

Air Line for Monroe, Charlotte, Ath-
ens, Atlanta and all points south and south-we- nt

Pullman Palace Sleeping Car on Seaboard
Air Line trains north and south from Snn-fo-- d

and ou Norfolk and West' rn trains
noith and we t from Roanoke.

Passe gers from Wilmington, Fayttie-ville- ,
Maxton, Bennettsville and all point

south of Satord ilt arrive at Raleigh at
11:15 a. m., and have 5 hours in Raleigh
aad home Mime day.

Ample time is given passenger for break-
fast and supper at Sanford and dinner at
Walnut Cove.

uence, in oraer to oD'ain work-
men for that famous budding, a
law was made forbidding the hunts
'ng of possums. Then confusion
of tongues began. Tis said that
Ham, the ancestor of my distin-
guished kinsman, wa3 a fiddler and
was very much devoted to the art
of music. That he manufactured
lha strings lor his fiddle from a
part of the body of the 'possum,
and there fore ts this day thero it
an iustinetive affinity between the
nature of the descendants of lis
and 'possum. This expleina. the
nature of the family in this res-

pect. Cash was the s a of Ham
and from him was decended Nina
rod, the gret 'possum hunter.
AUo we trace the idea down
through the Amoritc-a- , thsTlhtites.
to the Oidso.ites! Man thn
went, though unlawfully, to the
'sijnmon boughs and carried away
in all directions two 'poabums each.
Those with very long legs finally

into the kangreo, and
the reason why the cau 'al appen
dage of this latter animal is so louz
is this. The rabhuw had taketi
possession of the country before
!im, and had, well niirh devoured
the substance of the onntry
Hence, on the arrival of the 'pos-
sum, only these with long legs
conhi make timejsufficient to path
er even a sparse living. Speed

in
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GUNS, PR-XO- andState of North Carolina,
Robeson County.

or-CKepairi:',
iiii; Machine:J VV. FRY,

Gen. Mao.
W E. KYLE,

Gen. Freight Ag't. c.

- Three rails have been broken on
this section of the W. S. C. since
this coldwave struck us. No acci-

dent as yet.
The chicken pox rageth.
A colored preacher named Mc-

Donald had his horse killed by a
fall on the ice near here last Mon-
day, also a mule belonging to a
Mr. McNeill was badly crippled.

It's real daagerous crossing
these swaps.

There are eightteen families iu
Reuuert.

We have seen but one third
party man since we came here -- he
had left off his crapo.

It is said that not a farm 13

mortgaged in this neightboi hood.
Robeson mu.st. be well represent-

ed iu G. A. Numbers have visited
then- - old homes, this winter.

eli ope the cold weather will

ew nsr

It 13 a significant fact that every
Pxe-hiden-

t of the United States was
either a soldier or lawyer. The sol
diers simply were Washington, W.
H. Harrison, Zachaiy Tyior and
U. S. Grant. Those who v, re lo;h
soldiers snd lawyeis were Monroe,
Jackson, Pierce, Hayes, Garfuld,
Arthur and Bei jamiae Harrison.
The lawyers only wore Madi-o- n,

John Q iincey A lame, Van Buren,
Tyler, Filmore Buchanan, John-bon- ,

Cleveland.

The ea'.eemtd Whmington" Jres-6- t

uger has put on a hnhoni9 n- - w

drees. It u nd-.- a thieg of beauty
aad a j y to its constituents. It is
the most prosperous- daily iu the
State and in our opinion the best.

The Democrats will coniol the
n:xt U. S. Ssmate.

n. 12-9- 2

Having qualified as Execnfor
of the Estate of Sarah McLean,
on the 22nd day of December,
1802, notice is hereby given to ail
persons having claims against the
estate of the said Sarah McLean
to present them, duly authentica-
ted, to the undersigned lor pay
inent aud setlleineut on or before
the 1st day of January, 1SU4, or
this notice will lie pleaded iu bar
of t heir recovery.

Ail persons indebted to the es
tate are requested to mnke imme-
diate pa ment.

This the aist dav of Decern ler
1892. CHARLES McliAE,

Executor

J. S. McRac & Co.
Have on hand a fine assortment of

OLD RELIJSLE mm
AND

General Farm Supplies.
We are no receiving a hrga stock of

DUY G O V I) S, N O T I O N S,
SHOES, II ATS & CLOTHING,

and will be plea ed to serve oar friends audformer customer. at ttu storo ocjupUJ by
Juc. Leach. .

The Chron;cle this moraine re-orii- .ts

an editorial from the Delias
Vdhy Transcript in reference to
the K -- elny care. The n at
Greensboro has dtm.3 a world of
,ood lor- - many who were cursed
with the taste for whiskey, and the
graduates from ''Keeley" are loud
in their praise of the treatment.

MINTZ HOUSE,
RosiJuoiio, N. C.

Good and comfortable I'els TaMe
with tha best the market affor 's.

W. A. MIVTZ. Hroprietor.

Dyspepsia and Liver ('cmpl3ir.t.
Is it net wertli t'-- e sii all t rice 1 75c to

free yourself of k mp'oni f tl-- '
trtSfejl g coa.1 I., if!;:. If - t i in ;?

out store y.n gt a bofth- - t M:i!o!-'- V.i
izet, every oottlfhas a j'i-ii.t- . ua-.i.n- ; '
it, use accordingly and if it loe-; jon no g"" ;

it costs you uotbiDg. rfo!i bj J. D. Cto." :

WW!fH


